
Special Venue Dining

live 
fully





Create lasting memories at The Westin langkawi Resort & Spa with a dinner at one of our resort’s 

most exclusive locations. 

Be it the float, our private jetty stretching far out into the sea; Anjung Damai, an intimate spot 

with the sea as your backdrop or the Heavenly Spa® providing an absolute tranquil setting, any of 

our three unique venues will truly elevate your dining experience. under the picturesque scenery of 

langkawi, our culinary team will delight you with exclusive menus and lavish treats, making your 

stay truly unforgettable.

for advance reservations touch, Service express® or proceed to our front Desk. Alternatively, 

contact our reservations department through westin.langkawi@westin.com and indicate your 

preferred dining date and menu of choice.

eat well,

Azmi KAmSARi
Executive Assistant Manager - Food & Beverage

trEAt yourSElF royAlly At our ExcluSiVE 
Dining VEnuES





MEnuS

menu A   rm 495.00 (SPg - Starpoints 13500)

Smoked duck breast with onion confit, rocket and 
aged balsamic vinegar

Spinach cream soup with oxtail tortellini

Beef rib-eye steak with grilled mediterranean 
vegetables, sautéed potatoes with béarnaise sauce

Strawberry cheese cake, cappuccino mousse and 
apricot purée

menu B   rm 545.00 (SPg - Starpoints 15000)

Angel hair pasta with prawns lemongrass skewer 
and pegaga pesto

leek and potato broth with seafood dumpling

lobster, king prawns and sea bass with Asian greens, 
Thai curry sauce and couscous pilaf

Classic tiramisu with strawberry crème brûlée

menu C   rm 595.00 (SPg - Starpoints 15750)

Seared Canadian scallops with open pineapple ravioli 
and tropical salsa 

Gazpacho with crab and basil pesto

Seared wagyu steak with 1/2 lobster, tomato 
mozzarella tower with mushroom risotto  
and saffron cream sauce

Tropical mango mousse with mont Blanc and 
pistachio financier

veGeTARiAn   rm 395.00 (SPg - Starpoints 10500)

Open vegetable lasagna with tomato chutney

Cream of lemongrass, lime and vegetable

Grilled polenta brûlée with sun-dried tomatoes, 
mushrooms, spinach and capsicum coulis

Balsamic poached pear with wild berries compote 
and basil flavored cream

tHE FloAt
caressed by the gentle breeze, surrounded by the 
emerald Andaman Sea and accompanied by 
the rhythmic waves, indulge in exclusive menus 
prepared live and specially choreographed by our 
talented chefs. A unique sp ecial dining venue 
perfect for romantic dinners.

All menus are inclusive of amuse bouche, sorbet  
and coffee & tea with pralines.

Prices are quoted in ringgit Malaysia, per person, 
exclusive of 10% service charge. check the fine print in 
the back of this brochure for exclusivity and decoration 
arrangements.





MEnuS

menu A   rm 295.00 (SPg - Starpoints 8250)

Tartar of reef fish on wakame seaweed with ginger, 
cucumber and mango, drizzled with ginger and soy 
vinaigrette

Wild mushroom soup with garlic croutons, drizzled 
with truffle essence

Charbroiled medallion of blackened cod with prawn, 
served with roasted rosemary potato, grilled zucchini 
and capsicum, finished with orange and ginger beurre 
blanc

vanilla scented white chocolate cheese cake  
with plum compote

menu B   rm 345.00 (SPg - Starpoints 9000)

Combination of green tea dusted smoked duck breast 
and seared foie gras, accompanied by rocket salad, 
orange confit and star-anise balsamic syrup

Roasted capsicum soup with basil mascarpone  
and extra virgin olive oil

Char grilled sea bass and lemongrass scallops with 
caviar vinaigrette accompanied by oven-baked sweet 
potato & linguini of vegetables

mini tropical crème brûlée and minted dark chocolate 
mousse topped with cookie chips

menu C   rm 395.00 (SPg - Starpoints 10500)

Combination of green mussel with mango and apple 
salsa, seared scallop with chili soy dressing and honey 
glazed unagi with Japanese pickles

lemongrass infused miso broth with shitake gyoza 
and wakame

Andaman lobster and grilled rib-eye steak served  
with rosti potato, green asparagus, edamame  
and teriyaki balsamic reduction

Trio of chocoholic desserts not for the faint hearted

veGeTARiAn   rm 295.00 (SPg - Starpoints 8250)

Duo of mango and avocado timbale and char broiled 
eggplant and tomato basil parcel, drizzled with citrus 
soy vinaigrette

Wild mushroom soup with garlic croutons, drizzled 
with truffle oil

Pan-fried carrot and tofu cake with bell pepper 
essence, accompanied by green Asian vegetables  
and polenta  

Balsamic poached pear with wild berries compote  
and basil whipped cream

Anjung DAMAi
With the sea as its backdrop, Anjung Damai is set 
in an elegant setting, serving up intimate meals. An 
unforgettable dining experience, guests can indulge 
in delicious fine dining sets and majestic views of the 
Andaman Sea. rekindle the love and romance in 
the world of two.

All menus are inclusive of amuse bouche, sorbet and 
coffee & tea with pralines.

Prices are quoted in ringgit Malaysia, per person, 
exclusive of 10% service charge.





MEnu

rm 195.00 (SPg - Starpoints 5250) 
in combination with any Heavenly Spa treatment 
priced above rm 500.00 per couple.

SPA By niGHT menu

lemon dill cured sea bass with curry vinaigrette, 
harissa marinated calamari and cucumber onion 
salad

Combination of grilled garlic prawns, sea bass and 
curried scallops, served with baked potato, charbroiled 
root vegetables and finished with a ginger beurre 
blanc

Combination of green tea and passion fruit crème 
brûlée

ExAMPlE HEAVEnly SPA 
trEAtMEntS

Additional treatments available, please enquire at our 
Heavenly Spa.

HeAvenly mASSAGe
A warming herbal pouch is applied to the back 
releasing tensions, followed by a powerful 
aromatherapy remedy to release any tension held 
in the body. ideal for improving the circulation 
and boosting one’s energy levels. Select from our 
aromatherapy oils of Heavenly, Renew and Relax to 
further awaken and refresh your senses.

HeAvenly BODy
A warming aromatic skin scrub made with stimulating 
cloves and crushed black rice to thoroughly exfoliate 
the skin. This treatment consists of a deep relaxing 
raja oil massage to help soothe and relieve tension in 
the body.

mAlAy TRADiTiOnAl mASSAGe
experience deeper healing via this original malay 
style massage where special traditional techniques 
have been passed down over generations. Designed 
to help alleviate tired and tense muscles, uplifting the 
mind and returning one to perfect harmony.

SPA By nigHt
An ideal venue located by our pristine spa beach, 
an intimate spot for you and your loved one to 
dine romantically after enjoying a signature 
Heavenly Spa treatment. the menu features 
specially prepared dishes that will ensure you an 
unforgettable dining experience.

Prices are quoted in ringgit Malaysia, per person, 
exclusive of 10% service charge.

Available daily from 8pm to midnight.



cHAMPAgnE.

SAlOn 1996 
1300.00 

DOm PeRiGnOn 
790.00

veuve CliquOT yellOW lABel 
390.00

BOllinGeR BRuT 
365.00

mOëT & CHAnDOn BRuT imPéRiAl 
350.00

JACquART BRuT mOSAique 
260.00

JACquART BRuT mOSAique ROSé 
350.00

WHitES 

JOSePH DROuHin, PuliGny mOnTRACHeT, 
CHARDOnnAy, BuRGunDy, fRAnCe   380.00

ClOuDy BAy, SAuviGnOn BlAnC, 
mARlBOROuGH, neW zeAlAnD   335.00 

Kim CRAWfORD, PinOT GRiS, 
mARlBOROuGH, neW zeAlAnD   210.00 

GeORGeS menTOn, POuilly fume, 
SAuviGnOn BlAnC, lOiRe, fRAnCe   180.00

PlAneTA, CHARDOnnAy, 
SiCily, iTAly   275.00

rEDS

CHâTeAu mARGAux 2002 
1e GRAnD CRu ClASSé, mARGAux   2980.00

HenSCHKe - mOunT eDelSTOne, SHiRAz, 
eDen vAlley, AuSTRAliA   480.00 

CAKeBReAD CellARS, CABeRneT 
SAuviGnOn, nAPA vAlley, uSA   450.00

villA mARiA - CellAR SeleCTiOn,  
PinOT nOiR, neW zeAlAnD   240.00

AnTARiO, BAROlO DOCG, neBBiOlO 
PieDmOnT, iTAly   195.00

WinE SElEction
to match these unique arrangements we have 
selected some of our most exclusive wines. 
information on other beverages is available at 
the hotel and arrangements can be made at your 
convenience.

Prices are quoted in Malaysia ringgit, 10% service 
charge is applicable.



rESErVAtionS
in order to prepare your custom tailored special 
venue dining experience, please book your preferred 
venue 24-hours prior to the time of dining.

reservations can be made either by filling up the 
reservation form at our Front Desk, restaurants 
and bars or by e-mail: westin.langkawi@westin.
com.

Kindly be advised that we require credit card 
guarantee and menu selection to confirm the 
reservation. 

All prices are quoted in ringgit Malaysia, per person, 
exclusive of 10% service charge.

FinE Print
cAncEllAtion Policy
For all arrangements 75% of the total estimated bill 
will be levied to guests if the reservation is cancelled 
24 hours prior to the time of dining.

tHE FloAt ExcluSiVity
the Float is not an exclusive venue, there could be a 
small number of other guests dining. guaranteed 
exclusivity for any reservation below 8 persons  is 
subject to an exclusivity charge or rm 1200.00 nett.

SoMEtHing to cElEBrAtE?
custom arrangements for celebrations, 
anniversaries or proposals can be tailored for. 
Please clarify your requirements with our Food 
& Beverage team and we’ll be happy to prepare 
the venue to your specifications. reach us through 
westin.langkawi@westin.com.

DEcorAtion
Decoration of our special dining venues consists of 
candles, romantic lighting and table decoration. 
Additional arrangements can be tailored for, just 
contact our Food & Beverage team. 

DiScount & loyAlty ProgrAMS
Starwood Privilege and other discount 
programs are not valid for special venue dining 
arrangements. However, we welcome Starwood 
Preferred guests to use their Starpoints as 
payment.




